January Provider Training Reminder: New Sessions for 2013

The provider training courses for 2013 start off in January with new choices. Virtual Room sessions will feature the “New Provider Re-Enrollment Forms” that will be used by all providers when notified of their time to re-enroll with Nevada Medicaid. This informative workshop will identify the forms and the changes made to make the re-enrollment process smoother for the provider.

Providers may also choose from the following in January:

- New providers with Medicaid can call for an individual virtual room session to learn information associated with their provider type. Call the training unit at (877) 638-3472. Select option 2, then option 0, then option 4.
- The Quarterly Training for Medicaid Providers workshop will provide all of the updates and changes that are occurring in Nevada Medicaid and Nevada Check Up.
- A workshop favorite, Recipient Eligibility on the Web Portal, starts the year off in a refresher course and a “must know” for provider offices.
- New for this year is a workshop on “Introduction to Becoming a Medicaid Provider” offered to those interested in understanding what the Medicaid Program in Nevada entails and will focus on information, applications, public websites and general information in order to make an informed decision. This is for persons not already enrolled with Nevada Medicaid.
- Individual Sessions with Provider Representatives are being introduced to providers who want to discuss their unique billing concerns or questions in a private session. Sign up for one of the individual one-hour sessions and come prepared with your paperwork to get the answers to your questions.

Please review the dates, times and topics on the attached schedule and register now by using the 2013 Provider Training Registration Form (FA-41).

For questions, contact the HPES training team at NevadaProviderTraining@hp.com or (877) 638-3472, option 2, then option 0, then option 4.